Anionic hybrid threadlike micelle formation in an aqueous solution.
Novel anionic hybrid threadlike micelle formation was found in an aqueous solution of an anionic surfactant, sodium tetradecylsulfate (NaC(14)S), and partially quarternized polyelectrolyte at ca. 0.55, poly(N,N-diallyl-N-methylamine-ran-N,N-diallyl-N-ethyl-N-methylammonium bromide) (P(DAM/DAEMBr)). The system precipitated insoluble complexes at a composition of iso-electric points, forming long and stable hybrid threadlike micelles at a composition close to an iso-molar point between NaC(14)S and P(DAM/DAEMBr) in monomer units. Then, the system turned into transparent liquids and showed remarkable viscoelasticity due to entanglements between the formed anionic hybrid threadlike micelles.